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The potentiodynamic behaviour of Ag in 0.1 M NaOH in the potential range of Ag,O electroforma- 
tion is iovt3igated thuugh the appkatior~ of different potential/time perturbation programmes. The 
splitting of tke electmnxhtioa profi!e which is produced under well-defined perturbation conditions and 
the shift of the Ag10 ckctroreducdoa E/i profile under a constant charge condition, suggest that 
_geiag-typeP- are involved in the overall elecIrochemical reactioa. These processes are related to a 
probable dehydration of the Ag10 multilayer. 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the work of Luther and Pokomy on the anodic oxidation of Ag in alkaline 
electrolytes [ 11 many investigations have been published on the subject, but, as 
deduced from the various reviews written on the electrochemical behaviour of silver 
and its oxides [2-61, there are several important questions without an adequate 
answer, specially concerning the mechanism of the electrochemical reaction, the 
structure of the different silver oxides and hydroxides and the possible contribution 
of chemical transformation in the overall process. 
The potentiodynamic response of the Ag/alkahne solution interphase under a 
repetitive potential cycling generally show, four anodic current peaks (I, II, III and 
IV) during the positive-going potential scan, and during the reverse scan two 
cathodic current peaks (V and VI) (Fig. 1). All these peaks appear in a potential 
range from 0.2 V to 1.0 V preceding the 0,. evoiution reaction [4-LO]. There is 
general agreement in the literature that the anodic peaks I, II and III are related to 
the ekctroformation of A&i)-oxygen-containing species and peak IV is related to 
the electroforrnation of AgO. The corresponding complementary electroreduction 
current peaks are found in the cathodic scan at potentials which are appreciably 
more negative that those of the corresponding anodic ones. Other fine structure 
details in_ the voltakmogram are still no! definitely settled. From potenitiodynamic 
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Fig. 1. Potentiodymmic E/i display run at 0.01 V s-‘. 
data reported at present it is also concluded that in the potential range of the 
Ag/Ag,O couple there is no ageing process [6,9], as measured through the shift of 
the corresponding cathodic current peak, in contrast with the oxygen chemisorption 
on different noble metal electrodes [ 1 I- 141. 
The present report furnishes some new preliminary results which reveal, on the 
one hand, the composite structure of the anodic fii electroformed on Ag in alkaline 
solutions in the potential range of the Ag/Ag,O couple and, on the other, the 
possibility of inducing a multiplicity of electrorecluction current peaks when the 
electrochemical interface is properly perturbed under controlled potential condi- 
tions. The latter is interpreted in terms of possible structural changes of the various 
species formed during the electrooxidation reaction. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Potentiodynamic E/i curves were obtained in a three-compartment electrolysis 
cell, coach compartment connected through fritted glass discs and cup-type glass 
stopcocks lubricated with the same electrolytic solution. Specpure (Johnson Matthey 
Chemicals) silver working electrodes were used in the form of either fixed wires (0.5 
mm diameter, 0.16 cd apparent area) or rotating discs (0.063 cm* apparent area) 
supported with PTFE holders. The counter electrode was a large area Pt sheet 
previously cleaned with the usual procedmes. Runs were made in 0.1 M NaOH 
solutions prepared from analytical grade @.a. Merck) reagent and triply distilled 
water, at 25OC under purified N, gas saturation. The Ag electrodes were mechani- 
cally polished with 400 grit alumina-acetone suspension and then thoroughiy rinsed 
in distilled water. Before each potentiodynamic measurement the electrode was held 
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for: 2 min in the hydrogen_evolntion potentiai region. 
The potential of the AgjO.1 M NaO# interface was perturbed using single 
(STPS), symmetic.repetitive (RTPS) and asymmetric repetitive (ATPS) triangular 
potential sweeps, triangularly modulated triangular potential sweeps (TMTPS) and 
corn~i&d~ potential prcgrmnmes as those ~proposed to promote the potentiostatic 
and tlie potentiodynamic ageing effects on the ekctrochemically formed [IS] surface 
species. The scheme of the complex potentialjtime (E/t) perturbations are depicted 
in the same figure together with the corresponding E/i display. Potentials were 
measured vs. a SCE, but in the text they are referred to the NHE scale. 
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Fig. 2. Potentiodysamic &/i displays obtained with the perturbation pmgramme depicted in Ihe figoK 
rr=O.O2Vs-‘; E,=- 0.15 V. (a) E,=OMV; @) E, =0_48V. 
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RESULTS 
The early stages of the Ag electr~tidation p- are complex and extremely 
sensitive to the perturbation conditions applied to the electrode, especially when the 
potential sweep involves a potential holding at the anodic switching potential (E,,) 
for a time 7 before running the electroreduction E/i profile .(Fig. 2). The latter 
changes drastically when E,, and T are changed, both in the amount of electroreduc- 
tion charge involved and in the shape of the whole E/i contour. When Es. = 0.44 V 
a slight but progressive increase of the electroreduction charge is noticed as T 
increases. Likewise the potential of the single electroreduction current peak moves 
steadily towards the negative potential side, to attain, probably, a limiting value at 
c-a. 0.35 V after holding the potential at 0.44 V for 15 min. Conversely, when the 
potential is held at 0.48 V, the increase of the electroreduction charge with the time T 
spent at E_ is more dramatic than in the former case and the changes are even more 
remarkable as the eleetroreduction E/i profile moves from a wide peak at ca. 0.4 V 
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Fig. 3. POtentiOdyUamiC E/i displays obtained with the complex perturbation programme included in 
the figure. The full trace COI7~5p0Eds to Ihe stabilized RTPS E/i profile and the dashed traces amespond 
to negative-going potential scans after holding the poteotial at E,. v=O.OI V S-I. E-=0.53 V; &,= 
-0.02V; e,,=0.53V.r,=30s; Er~=0.44V,7,=30mim 
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recorded when r --, 0, to a doublet composed by two sharp electroreduction current 
peaks after T= 5 min of holding the potential at E,. Then, the potentials of the 
ekctroredt@ion cur&t peaks are very well defined at ca 0.29 V and 0.32 V 
respectively. The e.Iectroreduction E/i profile depicted in Fig. 2b suggests the 
existence of a hump at ca. 0.38 V.which is probably related to the gradual decrease 
of the ekdroreduction current peak initially recorded at ca. 0.4 V. 
The clear splitting of the elcctroreduction E/i profile found when E, = 0.48 V 
and T = 5 min disappears when E,, is increased to 0.53 V (Fig. 3). When’ the 
potent& is held at E, = 0.53 V for 30 s, a slight increase of the electroreduction 
charge is seen, but only a single cathodic current peak is recorded. On the other 
hand, when E, = 0.44 V, a potential at which the net current is zero and T = 30 min, 
the electrorcduction charge remains practically the same as before, but there is a 
clear splitting of the ekctroreduction profile. 
In order to determine the existence of possible changes of the electro-oxidation 
product, runs were made by perturbing the electrode with the combined triangular 
potential sweep perturbation. The infhrence of the intermediate potential cycling at a 
constant time on the species which are produced at the early stages of Ag ekctro- 
oxidation in the alkaline electrolyte depends on the cathodic switching potential EL= 
(Fig. 4). -When E& = 0.43 V, the immediately following negative going potential scan 
exhibits an accumulation of charge during the intermediate potential cycling which 
is deduced from the cathodic charge involved in the single and asymmetric elcctrore- 
duction current peak located at ca_ 0.37 V. On the other hand, when E.& = 0.38 V, 
the results are remarkably different, as there is a ckar splitting of the electroreduc-- 
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Fig. 4. Potentiodynamic E/i displays obtained with the perturbation programme shown in the figure. 
The fulLtrace axrcspoods to the stabilized RTPS E/i profile and the dashed traces correspond to the 
potentiodynamic agcing; T= IO min; rr=O.O2 V s-l_ E,, = -0.15 V; e_ =0.48 V. 
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tion current peak into two components located, respxtively, at ca. 0.4 V and ca. 
0.35 V without producing any appreciable change in the electroreduction charge 
involved. These results indicate that in the potential range up to ES, = 0.48 V, i.e. in 
the early stages of Ag ekctro-oxidation, there are at least two different specks 
associated with this reaction. The first species which is related to the electroreduc- 
tion current peak recorded at ca. 0.4 V is formed initially as deduced from the 
conventional profile., but on perturbing the interface as indicated in Fig. 4, it 
undergoes a change into a second species which electroreduccs in the potential range 
of the current peak located at 0.37 V. A clear enhancement of the amount of the 
second species appears when the perturbation conditions allow the accumulation of 
the anodic reaction product at the interface. 
The changes referred to above are even more complex when Es, is extended to 
higher potentials covering the potential range of the anodic current peaks I, II and 
III, and the potential holding, before running the corresponding E/i electroreduc- 
tion profile, is made at an E, value where the net current passing through the 
interface is practically zero, in order to avoid, during time T, an appreciable change 
of the overall charge influencing the potentiodynamic run (Fig. 5). Under these 
circumstances, when E, = 0.45 V, even for a T value as large as 30 min, no 
significant change is observed in the electroreduction profile, neither in charge nor in 
the current peak position and shape, except for a very small decrease in the peak 
height and a slight increase in the cathodic current on both sides of the peak base. 
There is, therefore, a compensating effect as far as the overall electroreduction 
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Fig. 5. Potentiodynamic E/i displays obtained with the perturbation programme shown in the figure. 
The full trace refers to the stabilized RTPS E/i profile and the dashed trace corresponds to the 
negative-going potential scan after holding the potentid at I?, =0.45 V for r=30 min: v=O.Ol V s-l: 
Es, = -0.02 V: E_ =0.74 V. 
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Fig. 6. P~te~~tiodpamic E/i displays obtained with the perturbation programme depicted in the figure. 
The fd trace Corresponds to rhe stabilized RTPS E/i profile and the dashed traces correspond IO the 
potentiodynarnie ageiag: v=O.O2 V s-l: E, = -0.16 V; E, =0.69 V: T= IO min. 
charge is concerned. The use of the combined triangular potent&l sweep also 
produces in this case a signifiat splitting in the electroreduction profile. When the 
E& values are properly adjusted (Fig. 6), even after 10 min of potential cycling the 
overall cathodic harge recorded afterwards i practically the same as that exhibited 
in the conven~onal triangular potential sweep E/i.display. The split electroreduc- 
tion profile involves two current pe&s, respectively located at ca. 0.30 V and 0.35 V. 
Finally, when the electrode is perturbed with TMTPS at the early stage of the 
ektro-oxidation process, the initial reaction exhibits a reversible behaviour. 
DISCUSSZON 
When the present results are compared to those recently reported 1161 for the 
Ag/alkaUe solution interfaces subjected to triangular potential sweeps there is a 
good cGn@dence as far as the reversible characteristics of the early stages of the Ag 
electr-xidation is concerkd, but there is a discrepancy in dealing with the 
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complexity of the electrochemical reactions, as revealed through the electroreduction 
potentiodynamic E/i profiles. From the latter one infers that the participation of 
processes such as those described under the name “ageing” should be considered in 
the overall electrochemical reactions. 
The potentiodynamic E/i displays of Ag in alkaline solutions obtained at 
relatively low potential sweep rates exhibit a relatively large charge and a good 
definition of their complex structure. On the other hand, although the 
potentiodynamic displays always involve a ratio of anodic to cathodic charge equal 
to unity, independently of the potential sweep rate and switching potentials used in 
perturbing the electrode, both the anodic and the cathodic charges decrease accord- 
ingly with the duration of the potential sweep. These results indicate the electrofor- 
mation of a relatively thick fti with complex structure. In any case, when the 
potential sweep rate is in the 0.001-0.150 V s-’ range the charge influencing both 
the anodic and the cathodic processes largely exceeds that expected for a single 
oxygen electrosorbed monolayer. 
The splitting of the electroreduction profiles in the potential range of the Ag,O is 
an indication that the initial product undergoes a structural change into other 
species whose electroreduction potential is slightly different from that of the former 
species. Furthermore, as the structural change is also produced under the constant 
cathodic charge condition, it exhibits the same feature as the ageing effects already 
described in the electrochemical formation of adsorbed monolayers and multilayers 
of OH- and O-containing species on different metals in aciueous electrolytes. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that ageing processes related to the Ag/Ag20 couple 
are also possible in the electro-oxidation of Ag in the alkaline electrolyte. The 
potential shift promoted by the ageing process is in the order of 0.05 V. This value, 
neglecting any surface activity correction, corresponds to an energy change of ca. 10 
kJ mol - ‘. This energy which coincides with the rupture of a hydrogen bond suggests 
that the age@ in this case could be related to a dehydration process in the film, i.e. 
a change in its water content. The magnitude of the ageing effect and the explana- 
tion advanced for the Ag,O film are similar to that recently reported for the 
open-circuit ageing of Pt(0) monolayers [12]. Unfortunately, the electrochemical 
method is limited in giving further information about the structure of either the 
unaged or the aged form of the Ag(I)-oxygen-containing species. 
The enhancement of the splitting of the electroreduction profile through the 
potentiodynamic ageing perturbation should be related to a possible surface restruc- 
turing of Ag. The possibility of a metal surface restructuring contribution is inferred 
from the change of the electro-oxidation profile run immediately after the electrore- 
duction profle of the aged Ag,O species. The metal surface restructuring should 
assist the reaccommodation processes involving the hydration of the film-forming 
species and its porosity. These results and the explanation advanced are in agree- 
ment with *be recently proposed complex fii formation model applied to the 
interpretation of the ellipsometric response of the Ag/6 M KOH interphase. The 
model includes the formation of six layers, namely a mass-transport boundary layer; 
the hydrate layer which involves colloidal or polymeric forms of oxides, hydroxides 
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and anion complex and type I and type II films [17] and the formation of secondary 
crystals. It also implies the time dependence of all the measured parameters, 
including as the most important the porosity of the hydrated layer, the onset of 
secondary crystal growth and the time required to reach the steady-state hydration 
concentration. 
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